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2. Abstract 

PTP was established in 2015 in PIMP to address the lack of understanding of the 

Perhentian Island sea turtle populations through photographic identification (photo-ID) 

despite the animal’s popularity among tourists.  

In our in-water study, we recorded four sightings per day (SD = 2.97), which was not 

as productive as 2017. However, we still identified more new and re-sighted turtles than 

previous years. We also observed that immature individuals dominated the population, 

followed by adult females and males, throughout the years, suggesting that the green turtle 

population at Teluk Pauh might be sexually immature and the site was mainly used during 

a diet transitioning period. We also noticed that some individuals were sighted more 

frequently than others, thus it is possible that Teluk Pauh was one of the many feeding sites 

utilized by the population, or tourist numbers are affecting the green turtles’ feeding 

behaviour.  

In our nesting study, we recorded more successful nests in the beginning of the 

season but more attempted nests as well as false crawls towards the end of the season, 

possibly due to increasing wave activity in the later months that smoothened and eroded 

the beach topography, making the site less conducive to nesting. The hatchery yielded 65.2% 

hatching success rate, lower than 2017, due to multiple factors including fungal infections 

and red ant invasions. In 2018, we also recorded the lowest number of nesting individuals 

at Tiga Ruang since 2015. Possible factors include longer remigration intervals and 

individuals visiting multiple nesting sites.  

We received the same number of stranding reports as in 2017. All individuals found 

were dead – six had boat strike injuries, another five had carapace injuries while the cause 

of mortality was unknown for the remaining seven. Though the reported mortality number 

in 2018 was as high as in 2017, it was still not a reliable indicator of mortality rates at the 

islands as all the reports were opportunistic.  

We also conducted 40 beach clean-ups across 12 beaches. While the rubbish 

composition at each beach differed depending on how it was used, styrofoam and plastic 
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pieces, plastic bottles, cigarette butts, and plastic food wrappers were the most common 

types of rubbish found overall.  

We also conducted awareness campaigns that helped us gain more sighting 

contributions from citizen scientists.  

In order to improve the efficacy of our efforts, we hope to conduct surveys earlier 

and later during the day, estimate the size of individuals through photogrammetry to 

determine population dynamics, improve hatchery management, and conduct more public 

engagement activities such as awareness campaigns and turtle adoption programs.  
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3. Introduction 

The PIMP is a popular tourist destination within and without the borders of Malaysia. 

Located 21 km off the northeast coast of Malaysia, the marine park encompasses an 

archipelago consisting of two main islands – Perhentian Besar and Perhentian Kecil – and a 

few others in the northwest (Figure 1). One of the main attractions of the marine park is the 

opportunity to observe sea turtles – green turtles (Chelonia mydas) and hawksbill turtles 

(Eretmochelys imbricata). In fact, the PIMP is blessed to have both feeding and nesting 

populations of both turtles. However, despite their popularity in the tourism industry, not 

much is known about their biology, ecology, and conservation status within the local 

context apart from nesting numbers and hatching rates. To address this knowledge gap, PTP 

was established in 2015 to identify and monitor sea turtle populations throughout the 

marine park through the non-invasive mark-recapture method of photo-ID.  

 

Figure 1: Map of the Perhentian Islands Marine Park annotated with the locations where sea turtles were sighted in-water 
(snorkelling or diving; red stars) and nesting (yellow stars). 
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PTP is based in two places within the islands – Kampung Pasir Hantu (the only village) 

and Tiga Ruang (one of the main protected beaches) – to carry out two main activities with 

the help of volunteers: 1) conducting snorkel surveys to monitor the in-water populations 

and 2) patrolling the nesting beach to protect nesting sea turtles and their eggs as well as 

monitor hatching success (in collaboration with the state DoF rangers). Other activities 

include beach clean-ups at both inhabited and uninhabited beaches, awareness campaigns, 

responding to nesting activity at other beaches or stranding reports of dead, injured, or 

unhealthy turtles – all of which were carried out in close collaboration with local 

stakeholders, i.e. the local community, dive shops, chalets, and resorts. Occasionally, we 

would also collaborate with our sister projects, PEEP and PMRS, to conduct initiatives such 

as organizing Turtle Camps for the primary school children from the islands and mainland. 

We have also formed partnerships with other organizations regionally – Lang Tengah Turtle 

Watch (LTTW), Large Marine Vertebrates Research Institute Philippines (LAMAVE), Juara 

Turtle Project (JTP), and Koh Tao Turtles under the New Heaven Reef Conservation Program 

– to establish a shared regional photo-ID database. Regional collaboration with other sea 

turtle organizations allows us to identify sea turtle habitat connectivity within the 

Southeast-Asian region. 

In the 2018 field season (March – October) – our fourth consecutive year running – 

we are not only still finding new individuals in the islands, but what’s more exciting is that 

we will now be able to better determine if the inter-annual trends in the number of 

individuals feeding, resting, and nesting in the islands we are observing are part of the 

migration cycle, or if they are initial signs for concern over their conservation status.  
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4. Project Objectives 

Under our umbrella aim to identify and monitor sea turtle populations throughout the PIMP, 

we hope to: 

1. Estimate the population size and determine the population dynamics – identify the 

profile of the population such as cohorts of life stages and sex, and consequently 

patterns in the life history parameters in the PIMP. 

2. Study stranded individuals to identify causes and thus, threats to the islands’ sea 

turtles. 

3. Collaborate with the local community, tourists, and stakeholders (e.g. tour operators, 

resorts, dive shops) to engage in sea turtle and marine conservation through 

awareness campaigns and conservation activities such as beach clean-ups, reporting 

strandings, and nesting activities, etc. 

4. Establish, expand, and contribute to a regional photo-ID network within Malaysia and 

the South China Sea to collaboratively identify sea turtle habitat connectivity. 

5. Contribute to better and more specific conservation management policies within the 

marine park to the relevant parties, such as the state DoF and DMPM. 
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5. In-water Population 

To assess the in-water population of sea turtles, we conducted snorkel surveys – 

snorkelling to search for sea turtles, followed by free- (skin-) diving if any was spotted to 

photograph the facial scale patterns of the individuals at approximately 2-3 m away. After 

an hour of survey, we logged our survey details (e.g. date, time, location) and organized our 

photos (manually) before taking them through our database of sea turtle facial profiles to 

identify the individuals we had encountered.  

We primarily conducted our snorkel surveys at Teluk Pauh, a sandy-bottomed bay 

with seagrass on the northwest end of the Perhentian Besar as it was the most common 

feeding ground of green turtles in the islands. Moreover, the depths at which we found 

individuals were still feasible for free-diving. Occasionally, we would conduct surveys at 

other sites such as Teluk Keke – a bay at the southwest end of Perhentian Besar – and Atas 

Busong – the channel between Perhentian Kecil and Perhentian Besar. We were also able 

to gain sightings from other sites thanks to the contribution of fellow citizen scientists i.e. 

tourists, divers, and snorkel tour guides, allowing us to not only gain visibility of the 

presence of sea turtles at other sites around the islands but also expand the size of our 

database. 

5.1 Green Turtles (Chelonia mydas)1 

Between March 9, 2018 (the first survey of the field season) and October 13, 2018 

(the last survey of the field season), we conducted 136 snorkel surveys during which we 

observed 545 sightings of green turtles across 39 individuals. Compared to last year, our 

surveys were not as productive this year as we only had an average of four sightings per 

survey (SD = 2.97; Table 1).  

  

                                                      
1 Data for this section consists only of those collected by PTP. Data contributed by citizen scientists can be found in 
section 8.2 
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Table 1: The number of sightings, survey days, and the average sighting per day of green turtles recorded by PTP in 2015-
2018. Values in parenthesis are standard deviations corresponding to averages. NA indicates that data was not available. 

Year PTP Sightings Total Days Ave Sighting per day 

2015 791 NA NA 

2016 710 NA NA 

2017 594 125 4.75 (3.35) 
2018 545 136 4.00 (2.97) 

Despite the decrease in survey productivity, we identified more individuals since 

2016 and re-sighted more individuals than last year (Figure 2). Besides, although we 

recorded fewer new individuals at our survey site in 2018, we have yet to reach a plateau 

in discovering new individuals for the in-water green turtle population in the Perhentians. 

 

Figure 2: The number of sightings and individuals identified from 2015-2018 for green turtles. 

Among the new individuals identified this year, 64.29% were of unknown sex2, 21.43% 

were females, and 14.29% were males. The sex ratio of new individuals in 2018 suggests 

that either the population in the islands is sexually immature and/or the population is still 

growing. The similarities in sex ratios between the individuals identified in 2018 (new 

individuals and all individuals) and in total (2015-2018) not only further supports the 

aforementioned suggestion, but also shows that the sex ratio of the individuals sighted this 

year is representative of the sex ratio of the islands’ in-water green turtle population to 

date (Figure 3). The maintenance of sex ratios within the population also means that the 

sex ratios between emigrating and immigrating individuals were also maintained.    

                                                      
2 Juveniles and sub-adults whose sex cannot be determined through observation as they have not reached sexual maturity 
where the males’ tail extends beyond the posterior edge of the carapace while that of female does not (Wyneken 2003) 
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Figure 3: Sex ratios of new and all individuals identified in 2018, as well as all individuals identified over the years from 
2015 until 2018. 

As most of our sightings were from Teluk Pauh (Table 2), a sexually immature in-

water green turtle population would suggest that the unknown individuals were either 

approaching or have reached sub-adulthood where their feeding habits were transitioning 

from an omnivorous to a primarily herbivorous diet (Bjorndal 1997). 

Table 2: The frequencies of sightings recorded at each snorkel survey site during the 2018 field season. 

Sighting locations Frequency % 

Atas Busong 34 6.24 
Teluk Keke 1 0.18 
Teluk Pauh 510 93.58 

The transitioning feeding habits of the immature population might also be one of 

the explanations for the trend in Figure 4, where there was only a small increase in the 

number of individuals sighted between the March and July despite the large difference in 

the number of sightings between the two months.  
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Figure 4: The number of green turtle (Chelonia mydas) sightings and individuals identified every month in 2018. 

This means that some individuals were sighted more often than others. In fact, only 

10 of the 39 individuals were sighted at least twice the average (13.97, SD = 18.20; min = 1, 

max = 69; Table 3), contributing 77% of the total sightings and consists of only 21% of the 

unknown (i.e. immature) individuals identified in 2018. The remaining 79% of the 2018 

unknown individuals were sighted 15 times or less, with almost half of those individuals 

were only sighted once (Appendix I). Thus, as aforementioned, it is possible that the 

infrequent sighting patterns of most of the unknown individuals was due to a transitioning 

feeding habit where the individuals were still feeding at more than one (type) of sites. 

Table 3: Individuals with sightings more than twice the average in 2018. 

Turtle ID No. of Sightings 

PG0002F 69 
PG0004F 54 
PG0001F 46 
PG0009F 44 
PG0003M 37 
PG0023U 35 
PG0026U 34 
PG0248U 34 
PG0027U 33 
PG0005F 32 

However, as the infrequently (<15 times) sighted individuals also consisted of 
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there may be other factors that contribute to the sighting pattern as well. One of which is 

that Teluk Pauh might not be the only site at which mature green turtles chose to feed at the 

Perhentian Islands. Although some green turtles may only forage at one site which shows 

strong site fidelity (Taquet et al. 2006; Long and Azmi 2017), others may have multiple 

feeding sites, with one being the central site (Seminoff et al. 2002; Senko et al. 2010). As 

illustrated in Table 2 earlier, we have recorded sightings of green turtles at Teluk Keke and 

Atas Busong, although none of the individuals sighted at any one site were re-sighted at the 

others. If past years were taken into account, some individuals sighted at Teluk Pauh were 

also sighted at Batu Layar and Shark Point (Long and Azmi 2017). Thus, it is possible that 

Teluk Pauh is a central feeding site and there are still other sites around the Perhentian 

Islands we have yet to identify that mature green turtles visit to feed – the seagrass beds that 

Muta Harah and Japar Sidek (2013) identified may provide useful clues (Figure 5). 

 

Figure 5: The locations and species of seagrass surveyed in the Perhentian Islands. Source: Muta Harah and Japar Sidek 
(2013). 

Besides feeding habits, another possible reason 74% of the identified individuals this 

year were not sighted as frequently as the remaining 26% was decreases in the health of the 

feeding site. Whiting and Miller (1998) observed that when the above-ground biomass (AGB) 

of seagrass decreased, the number of individuals at the site decreased as well because they 
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moved between multiple feeding sites more often. Thus, rather than simply being a feeding 

habit, it was possible that the green turtles were visiting multiple sites instead of 

concentrating feeding efforts at Teluk Pauh due to a decrease in seagrass AGB at Teluk Pauh. 

In addition to environmental factors, seagrass AGB can also decrease due to overgrazing from 

increasing densities of feeding individuals (Christianen et al. 2014).  

The number of tourists at Teluk Pauh might also be a factor affecting the sighting 

patterns in 2018. During each snorkel survey, we recorded the number of people in the water 

(including PTP members conducting the survey which only reached a maximum of four at 

one time) and in-water vehicles (e.g. boats and kayaks). As seen in Figure 6, the tourist season 

seemed to peak in the month of July (a month earlier compared to 2017) – most probably 

because it was also the peak of the summer season for foreign tourists from temperate 

climates which also coincided with public and school holidays in Malaysia. However, the 

average number of people surrounding each sighted turtle was actually the highest at the 

beginning of the season. This suggests that the turtles were exposed to large amounts of 

human interactions since the beginning until the season died down post-July.  
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Figure 6: (A) The average number of tourists surrounding each individual green turtle and the total number of tourists 
recorded surrounding green turtles compared to (B) the number of individuals and sightings per month in 2018. The x-axis 
of (B) corresponds to (A). 

While the presence of tourists can decrease the feeding behaviour of green turtles, 

Slater (2014) observed that the effect does not increase with the number of tourists. 

However, her observations consisted mainly of 5-10 tourists surrounding an individual at 

least 5 m away. On the other hand, despite the averages in Figure 6, the maximum number 

of tourists around a turtle we had observed was 80 while the minimum was one. Thus, as our 

observed tourist numbers exceeded those by Slater (2014), the effect of tourist numbers 

around the Teluk Pauh green turtles cannot be ruled out. 

In addition to the aforementioned factors, other possibilities include differences in 

feeding times among individuals (Ogden et al. 1983), changes in weather patterns such as 

increased rainfall throughout the season, increased mortality rate, and changes in migration 

patterns. It is also possible that, in the case of mature green turtles (females and males), they 

left the feeding grounds to migrate elsewhere to mate and nest for a few months before 

returning to feed again, as Craig et al. (2004) estimated that green turtles in Fiji embarked 

on their nesting migration for five months before returning to their feeding site for the next 

four years. 
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5.2 Hawksbill Turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) 

Another sea turtle species found in the Perhentian Islands is the hawksbill turtle. 

This year, we recorded one sighting each for three individual hawksbill turtles while citizen 

scientists contributed another 10 sightings across seven individuals (Figure 7). However, as 

we focused mainly on surveying Teluk Pauh, our hawksbill turtle sightings were 

opportunistic – usually from coral reef areas – and consisted largely of contributions from 

citizen scientists. Moreover, as the line graph in Figure 8 changes with the number of 

sightings from citizen scientists, most of the hawksbill turtles in our database were 

discovered by citizen scientists. Interestingly, one of the hawksbills (PH0017U; Figure 8) we 

sighted this year was discovered at Teluk Pauh, resting on the seagrass bed. 

 

Figure 7: Number of sightings and individuals of hawksbill turtles each year from observations by PTP and citizen scientists. 

 

Figure 8: PH0017U, the hawksbill spotted at Teluk Pauh.  
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6. Nesting Population 

To monitor and protect the nesting population as well as their offspring, PTP had 

the permission of the state DoF to assist their kru/rangers and be based at Tiga Ruang, one 

of the major protected nesting beaches for green turtles in the Perhentian Islands. We 

conducted daily night patrols, collected biometrics of nesting turtles, relocated eggs, and 

co-managed the hatchery alongside the rangers. The hatchery also received eggs laid by 

nesting individuals from other beaches around the islands, especially Tanjung Guntung, 

Pinang Seribu, Pasir Aci, and Tiga Ruang Menangis. This year, we only received one nest 

from the Bubbles Dive Resort as they were relocating most of the eggs to their own hatchery 

at Tanjung Tukas. Instead, we gained a new contributor this year, the Lang Tengah Turtle 

Watch who had begun patrolling a nesting beach at Rawa Island located off the northwest 

side of Perhentian Kecil. 

6.1 Nesting Beach Activity at Tiga Ruang3 

This year, our night patrols at Tiga Ruang began on April 12 and ended on September 

29, 2018. Most of the nests were laid between May and June while more attempted nests 

and false crawls occurred later in the field season (Figure 9). The changes in trends as shown 

in Figure 9 could be attributed to changes in beach topography throughout the season. In 

the case of green turtles, nest excavation is usually initiated only after individuals crawl 

through uneven beach topography, especially craters from a previous nest excavation (Hays 

et al. 1995). Higher nest numbers in the first half of the season suggests that the topography 

of the beach became increasingly conducive for nest excavation as more green turtles 

nested on the beach, thus leaving behind more craters. However, as the season progressed, 

wave activity increased (Melisa Chan pers. obs.), causing beach erosion and increasing 

beach slope, especially at Tiga Ruang Tengah, a section of Tiga Ruang, where 64% of the 

nesting activity occurred. Mortimer (1981) observed a similar phenomenon on Long Beach, 

Ascension Island during the 1978 nesting season where storm waves smoothened the beach 

topography. As a result, the nesting green turtles only crawled along the beach without 

initiating any nest excavations. Thus, a similar scenario could have occurred in the case of 

                                                      
3 Only green turtle data were collected as that was the only species that nested at the beach. 
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the nesting individuals at Tiga Ruang, where increasing wave activity reduced the 

irregularities of the beach and made it less conducive for them to nest as they only crawled 

about (false crawls) or only attempted to nest. 

 

Figure 9: The number of individuals, nests, attempted nests, and false crawls that occurred at Tiga Ruang. 

6.2 The Hatchery 

During our patrol period, we assisted the rangers to relocate 75 nests of 6924 eggs 

from all over the islands into the hatchery.4 Although Pinang Seribu contributed more nests, 

Tiga Ruang – Tiga Ruang Tengah and Tiga Ruang Besar – contributed more eggs per nest 

(Figure 10).5 

 

Figure 10: The number of nests and average number of eggs per nest contributed by each beach around the Perhentian 
Islands. 

                                                      
4 There were 132 nests relocated but 57 had missing excavation data (i.e. live hatchlings excavated and released), and 

thus, were omitted for the purpose of calculating success rates. All eggs were from green turtles 
5 Tanjung Guntung was omitted because its nest contribution only had a sample size of one. 
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Among the 6924 eggs laid during the season, we only successfully released 4514 

hatchlings, resulting in an average hatchling success rate of 65.2%, which is lower than 

2017’s success rate of 82.86%. One of the factors might be fungal infections and/or root 

growth in the nests. During excavation post-hatching, 17.29% of the eggs were unhatched 

(Figure 11), and most of them had at least some spotting of fungal growth while some 

others were completely covered by the fungi. We also noticed roots of plants growing into 

the nests.  

 

Figure 11: The various stages of embryonic development among the unhatched eggs. 

Another factor was red ant predation, especially at the beginning and end of the 

season – 28 of 75 nests were discovered with red ant infestation. The first nest of the season 

was the only nest that was heavily predated by ants, resulting only in a 33% hatching success 

rate. In the second half of the field season, the ant invasion was more serious, attacking 

almost every nest since August 20. The worst hit nest due to ant predation was nest #89 

where 37.93% of the eggs that successfully hatched ended up dead due to ants.  

With regards to the red ant problem, we believe that it is due to the close proximity 

of the hatchery to vegetation (Figure 12). Moreover, the nests are in close proximity to each 

other, and instead of replacing excavated sand with fresh dry sand, the excavated sand was 

simply reburied, often without allowing the hole to air out before reburial. The close 

proximity between nests and re-using sand from a previous nest most likely allowed scents 

of hatchlings and/or broken eggs to linger. As red ants usually have established burrowing 
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tunnels in and around nests before the eggs hatch (Allen et al. 2001), the ants can quickly 

colonize another nest nearby or a new nest buried in the same hole of a previous nest.   

 

Figure 12: Front view of the Tiga Ruang hatchery from the ocean with the jungle in the background. 

6.3 Nesting Individuals6 

The 2018 nesting field season recorded the lowest number of nests and nesters at 

Tiga Ruang – we only sighted and identified 15 individuals (Figure 13). Moreover, among 

the 15 individuals, 14 were new individuals and one was re-sighted after three years – 

PG0032F from 2015. If the opportunistic nesting data from 2013 as well as contributed data 

from Bubbles Dive Resort were included, then there were four other re-sightings in 2018: – 

PG0078F (first sighted in 2013 at Tiga Ruang), PG0087F (first sighted in 2015 at Bubbles 

Dive Resort), PG0095F (first sighted in 2015 at Bubbles Dive Resort), and PG0098F (first 

sighted in 2015 at Bubbles Dive Resort).  

 

Figure 13: The number of nesting green turtles sighted and identified per year at Tiga Ruang. 

The low number of individuals and re-sightings are concerning only if the 

remigration interval (time interval between breeding seasons) for the Perhentian Island 

nesting green turtle population was known. Rather than a universally established number, 
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the remigration interval is based on several factors such as genetics, age, reproductive 

history, foraging area quality, and migratory distance (Hamann et al. 2003). In fact, Hays et 

al. (2014) observed that female green turtles’ remigration interval ranges between two and 

eight years. Nesting green turtles in the southern Great Barrier Reef, Australia, for example, 

had remigration intervals of more than five years (Limpus et al. 1994; Hamann 2002). On 

the other hand, green turtles nesting at Tortuguero had remigration intervals of 2-3 years 

(Carr and Carr 1970a). Individuals that are able to achieve optimal body condition for 

reproduction will have shorter remigration intervals. Thus, there are many factors that 

affect remigration intervals and with only four years’ worth of data, it is too early to 

determine what the remigration interval(s) of the Perhentian Island green turtle nesting 

population may be. However, the re-sightings record of the aforementioned five individuals 

may give some preliminary indication on a possible range of remigration intervals – 3-5 

years. 

On the other hand, it is possible that the Perhentian Island nesting green turtles 

have a smaller range of remigration intervals, i.e. individuals from our database return 

within less than five years but go undetected as they nested at other beaches around the 

islands that we did not have access to. This suspicion is possible because eggs were also 

collected from other beaches around the islands by the state DoF rangers – it is possible 

that some of those nests were laid by returning individuals from our database. After all, we 

already have some individuals in our database that nested at both Tiga Ruang and Bubbles 

Dive Resort (Appendix III). Tucker (2010) observed that the nest site fidelity of loggerhead 

turtles (Caretta caretta) nesting at Casey Key, Florida ranged between 1.9 km and 109.1 km. 

The perimeter of Perhentian Besar – where Tiga Ruang and the Bubbles Dive Resort are 

located – is approximately 17.8 km while the shortest distance between Tiga Ruang and 

Tanjung Guntung via ocean is approximately 4 km. Thus, despite strong nest site fidelity 

among nesting green turtles as observed by Miller (1997) and within our own data (e.g. 

where PG0032F nested eight times at Tiga Ruang in both 2015 and 2018), it is also possible 

that the Perhentian Island nesting green turtles nest at more than one beach. 

Another observation regarding the nesting population is that the Perhentian Island 

nesting green turtles do not lay as many egg clutches as expected. We believed that the 
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average number of clutches per individual in the islands was 7-9 and that those that lay 

fewer clutches probably nested at other beaches. Our assumptions were partly based on 

the highest number of clutches laid by an individual in 2015 (PG0033F; n=9) and the local 

knowledge shared by the state DoF rangers who have been patrolling the beaches and 

collecting eggs since 1979 (Siow and Moll 1982). However, if the individuals display higher 

nest site fidelity than assumed, then it is possible that the expected number of clutches per 

individual is lower, perhaps approximating the averages tabulated in Table 4: 

Table 4: The average number of clutches laid by individuals nesting at Tiga Ruang and/or Bubbles Dive Resort between 
2015 and 2018. 

 Year 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Average no. of clutch per individual 4.10 2.47 2.67 2.63 
No. of individuals 39 101 24 24 
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7. Strandings 

A sea turtle stranding is an event where a sea turtle is found dead, injured, or sick in 

the ocean or on land. Some of the causes of sea turtle strandings include boat collisions, 

fishing gear entanglement, and pollution (e.g. oil spills, marine debris, plastic ingestion). 

After four years of operating in the Perhentian Islands, our connections and 

relationships with the local community and stakeholders have improved our visibility which 

encouraged them to approach us about any sea turtle-related issues. In addition to nesting 

activity, the island community have been active in informing us about sea turtle strandings 

around the islands. So far, we have only received reports of dead turtles and none of any 

unhealthy, injured, or stranded in areas beyond their natural habitat. Most of the reports 

were made by members of the local community and stakeholders through calls, text 

messages, or messages through our social media platforms i.e. Facebook and Instagram. 

In 2018, we received and responded to 16 reports of dead green turtles in the 

Perhentian Islands (Figure 14). Besides the beginning and end of the season where we 

received only one and no reports respectively, we consistently received and responded to 

three reports per month from April to August.  

 

Figure 14: The number of stranding reports of sea turtles that PTP received and responded to from 2015-2018. 

Of the 16 turtles reported to us, at least six had boat strike injuries (multiple parallel 
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cuts, and puncture-like wounds, while the others died of causes we could not determine 

without a necropsy. 

Most of the dead individuals were adult green turtles, including two males (Figure 

15). In addition to immature individuals, ‘unknown’ sex in Figure 15 also consists of adults 

(n=2). The reasons for the ‘unknown’ sex even for adults include having to rely on 

photographs sent by reporters due to circumstances that prevented us from responding to 

the scene (e.g. bad weather or ocean conditions); or the dead turtle could not be found 

upon reaching the scene usually because it had been carried away by the currents, already 

sank, or predated (especially the case when the report was made several days after sighting 

the carcass). There were also times when we were informed after the reporters have dealt 

with the individual by themselves (e.g. burying or putting back into the ocean).  

 

Figure 15: The sex ratios of stranded turtles PTP responded to in-person or remotely through photographs and descriptions 
by reporters. 

Moreover, in addition to the reports we were unable to respond to or find the 

individual, carcasses that we were able to get to were sometimes too decomposed or the 

photos submitted by reporters were not of good enough quality for individual identification. 

Thus, for these cases we were unable to identify them. For those that we were able to 

photograph, we have found no matches between the individuals in our database to the 

dead ones. 

While we recorded the same statistic of dead turtles reported to us as in 2017, it 

does not actually tell us much about the mortality rate of the sea turtle populations in the 
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Perhentian Islands. This is because the reports were made opportunistically, i.e. dead 

turtles were only found when they were washed up ashore, floating within view of passing 

boats, swimmers, or beach-goers. Moreover, even if a dead turtle was found and despite 

our increased visibility, not everyone might know how or choose to inform us. With these 

factors in mind, the trend observed in Figure 14 is not a good indicator of mortality rate of 

sea turtles in the Perhentian Islands. However, the presence of dead turtles, especially 

those with boat strike and other injuries, is still a concern that should be addressed and not 

taken lightly.  

7.1 Notable Deaths 

7.1.1 May 1, 2018 

Two dead turtles washed up on our nesting beach on the first day of May 2018. 

Upon closer examination, we found that both were severely injured by boat strikes – one 

of them, a sub-adult with unknown sex, was struck across its carapace while another, an 

adult female, was struck across its head as shown in Figure 16 (B) and (C), respectively.  

 

Figure 16: (A) The PTP team responding to the dead turtles found at Tiga Ruang; (B) The sub-adult turtle whose carapace 
was sliced into two most likely by a boat propeller; (C) The female turtle with her face most likely sliced by a boat propeller. 

Incidentally, a few visiting officers from the state DoF and the local rangers also 

helped to bury the carcasses in front of the shipwreck on the east side of Tiga Ruang. With 

A 

C 
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photos taken of the carcasses and the burial process, we posted about the incident on our 

social media platforms (Facebook and Instagram; Figure 17).  

 

Figure 17: The amount of public engagements and reactions to the PTP Facebook post regarding the May 1, 2018 
strandings. 

We also managed to get news coverage over the incident on The Star Online 

(https://www.thestar.com.my/news/nation/2018/05/02/two-dead-turtles-found-at-

perhentian-island-probably-killed-by-speeding-boats-says-ngo/). Through the media 

coverage and presence of members of the state DoF at the beach witnessing the incident 

first-hand, we hoped that awareness about the threat of boat-turtle collisions spreads, 

consequently encouraging the authorities such as the state DoF to implement the necessary 

policies to mitigate the threat. 

  

https://www.thestar.com.my/news/nation/2018/05/02/two-dead-turtles-found-at-perhentian-island-probably-killed-by-speeding-boats-says-ngo/
https://www.thestar.com.my/news/nation/2018/05/02/two-dead-turtles-found-at-perhentian-island-probably-killed-by-speeding-boats-says-ngo/
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7.1.2 August 27, 2018 

At 1.03 am, our nesting beach was approached by a small fishing boat reporting 

about a ‘sick turtle’ at the mouth of the bay to Tiga Ruang Menangis. He brought us over to 

have a look at the turtle and we discovered that the ‘sick turtle’ turned out to be a fresh 

dead turtle with a severe boat strike injury on its carapace (Figure 18). Judging by the size 

of the animal, length of its tail, discovered location, and how recently it died, we suspected 

that it was a nesting mother either on her way to lay her eggs at Tiga Ruang Menangis, or 

was leaving after nesting. As we did not have tools to dig with us and we did not want to 

hold up the villager any longer, we decided to tow the carcass further out to sea, where the 

currents and ocean will take it away and hopefully return it to the natural cycle of life. 

 

Figure 18: The female turtle found at the mouth of the bay of Tiga Ruang Menangis with her carapace sliced open, most 
likely by a boat propeller. 
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8. Other Activities 

8.1 Beach Clean-Ups 

PTP conducted weekly beach clean-ups twice a week at various beach locations 

around the Perhentian Islands with volunteers from our project as well as tourists and dive 

shops. We usually chose to areas to clean based on observed or reported amounts of trash 

on the beach. In addition to our own beach-clean database, we also used the Clean Swell 

App, developed by the Ocean Conservancy, on our phones to not only keep track of the 

types, counts, and weights of the rubbish we have collected, but to also contribute to a 

global database of beach-clean data.  

In 2018, we conducted 40 beach clean-ups, collecting a total of 298 bags of rubbish 

across 12 beaches (the types and respective ratios of rubbish are illustrated in Figure 19), 

which was more than 2017 (35 beach clean-ups and 271 bags).  

 

Figure 19: The combined ratios of rubbish types collected from each beach visited for clean-up by PTP in 2018. 
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Based on Figure 20, our clean-ups were most productive (number of bags collected 

per visit) at Pasir Aci, Panglima Abu, and Tanjung Guntung. One reason we were able to 

collect so many bags of rubbish is the rubbish were washed up by the ocean over the 

monsoon. The rubbish had accumulated as those beaches were uninhabited – there are no 

human establishments and tourists only frequent the beaches during the day. Thus, there 

was no party on-site that would take the initiative to clean the beach. 

 

Figure 20: The number of clean-ups (visits), bags of rubbish, and bags per visit from each beach visited in the Perhentian 
Islands in 2018 by PTP. 
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However, the number of bags collected per visit at each location does not fully 

represent the types of rubbish, and the amount of each type, that were found. In locations 

such as the pathway from Long Beach to Coral Bay, rather than large pieces of rubbish, the 

most commonly found types were cigarette butts (67.83%), plastic food wrappers (6.17%) 

and straws (4.5%; Figure 21 and Appendix IV). They were present in large numbers but not 

in terms of physical size. Otherwise, the pathway would have joined the ranks of the 

aforementioned beaches in terms of the number of bags collected per visit.  

 

Figure 21: (Left) Cigarette butts and (right) packets and food wrappers separated from rubbish collected along the pathway 
between Long Beach and Coral Bay. 

In contrast, at Tanjung Guntung, for example, among the 134 bags we collected in 7 

visits, plastic bottles and styrofoam and plastic pieces (37%) and plastic bottles (32%) 

dominated the rubbish composition (Appendix IV). 

The dominant types of rubbish at each location reflect how the beaches were used. 

At the pathway, there are a lot of tourists walking through between the two beaches, thus 

it was no surprise to find so many cigarette butts as smoking is a common habit among 

visitors. In contrast, Tanjung Guntung is not a beach frequented by visitors, thus the rubbish 

on the beach were mostly washed-up over the monsoon season. 
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8.2 Awareness Campaigns 

Visiting other resorts, dive shops, and touristic entities around the islands to conduct 

awareness campaigns was probably one of themost effective ways of increasing our 

presence on the island. Consequently, not only did more people gain awareness of and 

appreciation for sea turtle and marine conservation, we were able to indirectly recruit more 

citizen scientists, or as we would like to call them ‘Penyu (Sea Turtle) Warriors,’ to 

contribute photographic sightings of sea turtles and reports of nesting as well as stranded 

sea turtles around the Perhentian Islands. 

In 2018, one of our closest partners and co-hosts for awareness campaigns was 

Universal Diver (UD). We visited them on Friday afternoon’s bi-weekly, carrying with us our 

sea turtle information board across the channel and up to their briefing loft (Figure 22). 

While the size of our audience varies, we almost always recruited a fellow Penyu Warrior 

per talk. Their sightings submissions have contributed to our 2018 citizen scientist statistics 

of recording the highest number of sightings and individuals (including new ones) since 2016 

(Table 5). 

Table 5: The number of individuals identified and sightings contributed by citizen scientists between 2015 and 2018. 

Year Citizen Science Individuals Citizen Science New Individuals Citizen Science 
Sightings 

2015 34 57 162 
2016 3 0 3 
2017 4 1 5 
2018 13 7 18 

 

                                                      
7 From opportunistic sightings between 2012 and 2014. 
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Figure 22: (Left) UD preparing for our awareness talk; (right) Melisa Chan and Rebecca Klant giving a talk to divers at UD. 

8.3 International Coastal Clean-up (ICC) Day 2018 

In conjunction with the ICC day this year, we collaborated with Reef Check Malaysia 

(RCM), the British High Commissioner (BHC), students of the Perhentian Islands Primary 

School (SKPP), as well as our sister projects – PMRS and PEEP – to conduct a beach clean-

up at Teluk Keke on September 22. There were at least 30 people combing the beach in 

groups collecting rubbish. After an hour and a half of collecting and segregating rubbish, we 

managed to gather 214 kg of rubbish (Figure 23). 

 

Figure 23: A group photo with members of PEEP, PMRS, BHC, RCM, and SKPP after our ICC beach clean at Teluk Keke, 
standing behind 214 kg of rubbish. 
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8.4 Other Events 

 State DoF field visit: Gave a briefing to visitingofficers of the state DoF to explain our 

project’s efforts and discuss ideas on how to improve our nesting beach conservation 

efforts such as the potential of tagging nesting turtles, shading the hatchery to increase 

the likelihood of male hatchlings, and conducting incubation temperature studies to 

determine the sex ratio and performance of the hatchery in producing hatchlings. 

 Village-wide clean-up: Participated in a village-wide beach clean-up event in conjunction 

with the officiating event of the first community-based policing team on the island – we 

collected 160 kg of rubbish in an hour. 

 Meeting with DMPM officer: Met with Mr. Mohd. Nizam bin Ismail from the DMPM and 

Mr. Aznan Abbas to share and discuss our concerns and challenges regarding the 

enforcement of marine park rules at the Perhentian Islands, especially in relation to the 

increasing human-turtle interactions due to tourism activities such as sea turtle 

harassment and boat-turtle collisions – it was a good opportunity for the team to be able 

to meet and have a chat with a government officer and be able to share their ideas and 

concerns from their perspectives. Some ideas bounced around include the potential for 

signs of marine park rules relevant to each snorkel area attached to buoys/buoy lines for 

increased visibility. 

 Eco-Snorkel Guide Training: Two members of the PTP, Melisa Chan and Kyle Black, joined 

Siti Naquiah from the PEEP to facilitate an eco-snorkel guide training workshop 

organized by the DMPM:  

o Siti Naquiah briefed participants on information they should know about the marine 

parks and good snorkelling practices. 

o Melisa Chan briefed participants regarding ways of correctly wearing and using 

masks, snorkels, and life jackets as well as demonstrated how to give a quick briefing 

to tourists regarding marine park rules, good snorkelling practices, and relaying 

important and interesting information regarding each snorkel site visited. 

o Kyle Black demonstrated basic but important first aid and in-water rescue methods 

for emergency purposes. 

 Malaysian Open Water Series (MOWS) Round-Island Swim 2018: The PTP team 

volunteered to help out with the MOWS Round-Island Swim 2018 event held at the 
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Perhentian Islands. We helped out as runners, feeders, time keepers, MCs, and in other 

logistical tasks required to manage the event attended by hundreds of participants from 

all around the world. It was a pleasure to get to know the organizers and we hope that 

we will be able to contribute more next year in terms of man-power, logistical 

organization, as well as incorporating more eco-friendly practices such as using less 

plastic packaging for food and water supplies. 
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9. Future Considerations 

Based on the performance of the project between 2015 and 2018, the following are 

plans we would like to follow through in order to improve our efficacy of conserving the sea 

turtle population of the Perhentian Islands. 

9.1 In-Water Population 

 Conduct surveys outside of existing survey times (currently 9.30 am-11.30 am and 2.30 

pm-4.20 pm) to determine if the number of turtle sightings and individuals differ since 

the existing times also coincide with the time period in which tourists visit the survey 

site, which may have an effect on their behaviour. 

 Recommence the behavioral study from 2017 to determine whether the number and 

behavior of tourists and boats affect the feeding behavior of sea turtles. 

 Use laser photogrammetry to indirectly measure the size of sea turtles to determine size- 

and age-class of the individuals in order to determine the population dynamics of the 

population. 

9.2 Nesting Population 

 Discuss with the rangers of the state DoF to collaboratively manage the hatchery more 

effectively. Some of the steps we would like to recommend are: 

o Replace the sand in the entire hatchery at the beginning of the 2019 season with 

fresh and dry sand. 

o Replace sand excavated from a nest in the hatchery with fresh dry sand after 

allowing the excavated nest to air out for at least 12 hours before putting relocated 

eggs into the nest. 

o Place each nest further apart from each other, ideally 1 m between the centres of 

each nest. 

o Label each nest with a stick and tag noting the number of the nest, number of eggs, 

date buried, and expected hatching date. 

 Measure and monitor the incubation temperatures of the nests in the hatchery to 

estimate the sex ratios of hatchlings. 
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 Attach satellite tracking devices to nesting individuals in order to determine intra- and 

inter-nesting migratory movements. 

9.3 Beach Clean-Ups 

 Standardize data collection method – decide on whether to count the number of bags 

filled, record the total weight, or both in addition to segregating the rubbish collected. 

 Encourage more guests and staff members from dive shops, chalets, resorts, as well as 

the members of the local community to join us in beach clean-ups. 

 Use gloves and rubbish bags that are re-usable while picking up rubbish to reduce the 

amount of rubbish we create as well. 

 Use nets and sieves to pick out smaller fragments of rubbish, especially microplastics, 

from the sand. 

9.4 Awareness Campaigns 

 Engage more citizen scientists through awareness campaigns and social media to 

contribute sightings donations in order to study the population of sea turtles in other 

sites of the Perhentian Islands. 

 Establish a sea turtle adoption program featuring sea turtles that are commonly found 

at our survey site as a way to make the individuals more personal when sighted by 

tourists as well as to engage them in sea turtle conservation efforts. The program will 

also be able to financially sustain a proportion of our operational costs. 

 Establish a mini education centre, corner, or exhibit at Tiga Ruang to engage with visitors 

of the beach during the day. 

9.5 Etc 

 Collaborate with PEEP to conduct a turtle camp at least twice every year with students 

from the SKPP as a way to expose the younger generations of the local community to 

their natural heritage and inspire them to engage in sea turtle/marine conservation 

efforts. 

 Collaborate with PMRS to identify sites around the Perhentian Islands where sea turtles 

can be found in order to determine areas for survey expansion. 
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 Establish a stranding and nesting network with local stakeholders to maximize our 

coverage of strandings and nesting activity as well as to reduce the number of poached 

nests each season. 
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11. Appendix I 

The number of sightings per month for each individual green turtle in the waters of the Perhentian Islands. 

Turtle ID March April May June July August September October Total 

PG0001F 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  46 
PG0002F 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 70 
PG0003M  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 40 
PG0004F 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 55 
PG0005F  1  1 1 1 1 1 32 
PG0009F   1 1 1 1 1 1 46 
PG0014U        1 1 
PG0015F   1 1 1 1   5 
PG0020U 1 1 1 1     12 
PG0023U  1 1 1 1 1 1  35 
PG0026U 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 34 
PG0027U 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 33 
PG0028M   1 1 1 1 1  25 
PG0030F    1  1   3 
PG0055U     1    1 
PG0060M    1     1 
PG0062M  1       1 
PG0065M     1 1   2 
PG0068F  1  1 1 1   6 
PG0077M    1  1   2 
PG0106F    1 1    2 
PG0155U      1 1  2 
PG0158U     1    1 
PG0159U      1   1 
PG0163U  1       1 
PG0171U      1   1 
PG0177M        1 1 
PG0185U        1 1 
PG0197U       1  1 
PG0199U       1  1 
PG0210U        1 1 
PG0243U  1 1 1 1 1   15 
PG0248U 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 34 
PG0251M     1    1 
PG0278F  1 1      2 
PG0279U  1 1      7 
PG0280U  1 1 1   1 1 9 
PG0281U  1  1 1 1 1  14 
PG0282F   1      1 
PG0283F  1       1 
PG0284U  1    1   2 
PG0285U  1       3 
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PG0297U     1    1 
PG0298U  1 1  1 1   5 
PG0299U     1 1 1  3 
PG0300F   1      1 
PG0302M     1    1 
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12. Appendix II 

Sightings of in-water green turtles that were only sighted once in 2018. 

Turtle ID 2015 2016 2017 2018 

PG0013U 1   1 
PG0017U 1   1 
PG0018U 1   1 
PG0025U 1   1 
PG0029F 1   1 
PG0031U 1   1 
PG0037M 1   1 
PG0042F 1   1 
PG0043M 1   1 
PG0059U 1   1 
PG0060M 1   1 
PG0062M 1   1 
PG0065M 1   1 
PG0068F 1   1 
PG0070M 1   1 
PG0072U 1   1 
PG0106F 1   1 
PG0169F   1 1 
PG0196U   1 1 
PG0242U 1   1 
PG0247U  1  1 
PG0248U   1 1 
PG0249U   1 1 
PG0250M   1 1 
PG0251M   1 1 
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13. Appendix III 

Table 6: The number of sightings per nesting turtle identified by PTP at Tiga Ruang and Bubbles Dive Resort (Bubbles). 
The number of sightings also indicates the number of nests for each individual in a particular year. NA indicates that data 
was not available. 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Turtle ID Bubble
s 

Tiga 
Ruang 

Bubble
s 

Tiga 
Ruang 

Bubble
s 

Tiga 
Ruang 

Bubble
s 

Tiga 
Ruang 

PG0007F    1 NA    

PG0032F  8   NA   8 
PG0033F  9   NA    

PG0034F  2   NA    

PG0035F 6 2   NA    

PG0036F 2 3   NA    

PG0038F 3 1   NA    

PG0039F 7 1   NA    

PG0040F 6 1   NA    

PG0041F  4   NA    

PG0044F 1 1   NA    

PG0047F 1 2   NA    

PG0048F 1 2   NA    

PG0049F  1   NA    

PG0050F  1   NA    

PG0051F  1   NA    

PG0053F  1   NA    

PG0057F  1   NA    

PG0058F  5   NA    

PG0063F  2   NA    

PG0071F 2 1   NA    

PG0078F     NA  1 2 
PG0087F 8    NA  3  
PG0088F 6    NA    

PG0089F 7    NA    

PG0090F 4    NA    

PG0091F 5    NA    

PG0092F 6    NA    

PG0093F 2    NA    

PG0094F 6    NA    

PG0095F 5    NA  1  
PG0096F 6    NA    

PG0097F 5    NA    

PG0098F 5    NA  3  
PG0099F 3    NA    

PG0100F 4    NA    

PG0101F 6    NA    

PG0102F 1    NA    
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PG0103F 1    NA    

PG0104F 1    NA    

PG0107F    1 NA    

PG0108F    2 NA    

PG0109F    1 NA    

PG0111F    1 NA    

PG0112F    1 NA    

PG0115F    2 NA    

PG0117F   1 2 NA    

PG0118F    1 NA    

PG0119F    1 NA    

PG0120F    3 NA    

PG0121F    3 NA    

PG0122F    3 NA    

PG0123F   1 2 NA    

PG0124F    2 NA    

PG0125F    2 NA    

PG0126F    3 NA    

PG0127F    3 NA    

PG0128F    2 NA    

PG0129F    1 NA    

PG0130F   2 1 NA    

PG0131F    1 NA    

PG0132F    2 NA    

PG0133F    1 NA    

PG0134F   2 1 NA    

PG0135F    2 NA    

PG0136F    1 NA    

PG0137F    2 NA    

PG0139F    1 NA    

PG0140F    1 NA    

PG0141F    1 NA    

PG0142F    1 NA    

PG0143F   7  NA    

PG0144F   3  NA    

PG0145F   4  NA    

PG0146F   7  NA    

PG0147F   3  NA    

PG0148F   2  NA    

PG0149F   5  NA    

PG0150F   8  NA    

PG0151F   5  NA    

PG0152F   7  NA    

PG0153F   6  NA    

PG0154F   6  NA    

PG0156F   2  NA    
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PG0157F   1  NA    

PG0160F   5  NA    

PG0161F   2  NA    

PG0162F   1  NA    

PG0165F     NA   2 
PG0166F     NA   1 
PG0167F   2  NA    

PG0168F   1  NA    

PG0170F   1  NA    

PG0172F   2  NA    

PG0173F     NA  2  
PG0174F   5  NA    

PG0175F   3  NA    

PG0176F   3  NA    

PG0178F   1  NA    

PG0179F   4  NA    

PG0180F   2  NA    

PG0181F   3  NA    

PG0182F   2  NA    

PG0183F   7  NA    

PG0184F   1  NA    

PG0186F   1  NA    

PG0187F     NA  2  
PG0188F   4  NA    

PG0189F   4  NA    

PG0190F     NA  2  
PG0191F   5  NA    

PG0192F   1  NA    

PG0193F   2  NA    

PG0194F   1  NA    

PG0195F   1  NA    

PG0198F   1  NA    

PG0200F   5  NA    

PG0201F   4  NA    

PG0202F   1  NA    

PG0203F     NA  3  
PG0204F   2  NA    

PG0205F   1  NA    

PG0206F     NA  1  
PG0207F     NA  1  

         
PG0208F   1  NA    

PG0209F   2  NA    

PG0213F   1  NA    

PG0214F   2  NA    

PG0215F   2  NA    
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PG0216F   3  NA    

PG0217F   2  NA    

PG0219F   5  NA    

PG0220F   5  NA    

PG0221F   2  NA    

PG0222F   3  NA    

PG0224F   1  NA    

PG0229F   1  NA    

PG0230F   5  NA    

PG0231F   1  NA    

PG0232F   1  NA    

PG0233F   1  NA    

PG0234F   1  NA    

PG0235F   2  NA    

PG0236F   1  NA    

PG0238F   1  NA    

PG0239F   2  NA    

PG0240F   1  NA    

PG0241F   1  NA    

PG0246F  1   NA    

PG0252F     NA 1   

PG0253F     NA 3   

PG0255F     NA 4   

PG0256F     NA 1   

PG0257F     NA 4   

PG0258F     NA 5   

PG0259F     NA 2   

PG0260F     NA 2   

PG0261F     NA 3   

PG0262F     NA 1   

PG0263F     NA 3   

PG0264F     NA 4   

PG0265F     NA 4   

PG0266F     NA 4   

PG0267F     NA 6   

PG0268F     NA 2   

PG0269F     NA 2   

PG0270F     NA 1   

PG0271F     NA 1   

PG0272F     NA 3   

PG0274F     NA 4   

PG0275F     NA 2   

PG0276F     NA 1   

PG0277F     NA 1   

PG0286F     NA   1 
PG0287F     NA   2 
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PG0288F     NA   1 
PG0289F     NA   2 
PG0290F     NA   2 
PG0291F     NA   5 
PG0292F     NA   1 
PG0293F     NA   7 
PG0294F     NA   1 
PG0295F     NA   4 
PG0296F     NA   5 
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14. Appendix IV 

 

Ratios of rubbish types at each beach visited for clean-up in 2018 by PTP. 
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